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htarten 1*»r thn 1 aiig in: liver to arrange
for tin* protection of ilit; lovai port*, which 

are threatened
i lie Austrian warship* Kai.-ierin Kliza- 

betli and Aspeni have nailed for (..hina.

11 o|m* Im He v I ved.

MRITISII t OM B*m4. « mil msIKS II «IHK H! The extent of the Sloean camp is re- 

Kvery mountain side for reportmarkable.
a distance of 25 miles long and nearly 
as wide is dotted with mines aud pros- (

0D1 NORTHWESTERN MINE*.

Hama Hbtul prsas Gal* H»Mris-

AM Rial rials Ars Brian nrt.lu,»S 

—A 1‘rssvmt, Ï»»» la S*rrAI»«s4— 

■lalan Nalss sal I'm.»»Is.

> la.in Is owned and is Imiog worked by 

High grade or» is be- 1srrd the fast Week.prospectors, 
ing taken take,, out and several tons 

are now sta< k»d on tuo dump.
: »hilt

WASHINGTON.The Industrial world In giving much

IIIThe Iloson has a largo fore« of men 
Attention just now to the Invention of wul^ and is steadily shipping This 

A Birmingham man who has hit upon property has ulwuyH been classed 
A method uf making lubes which prom 
laaa to revolutionise the wrought iron

are

kune.
us

u grass-root mine and It Imiks better i

of 1tubs trade. At present tnls-s are made 

from rolled plates produced from rough 

puddled Iron it is claimed for the 
new method that It is capable of inuk 

Ing tubes direct from puddled iron, 

thus abolishing the intermediate pro
cess and rendering them praitbnlly 
aotld. and therefore much stronger 
than they are turned out now. The 
eifert of the invention, It is said, will 

be to save |2.r,.(100,000 a yetir in th« 
cost of production to Midland firms, 

who produce an aggregate of about 
6.000 tons a week. The threatened rev 
olutlon will !»• a «crions mutter for 

the firms which now devote themselves 
entirely to making strip, the raw ma 

terlal from which the tutnn are now 
made, and It ta probable that they will 

have to turn their attention to other 
forms of flnlahed Iron. The general 
adoption of the new method will, more 

over, render necessary a readjustment 
of the relations of employer and eill 
ployed, aa the workmen's place to a 
large extent will lie replaced by auto
matic machinery.

good

be

b.l pushed, 

have been called "Silver Lead," for sol 

Id galena is found in abundance from 

top to bottom.

At Sloean City everyone Is Jubilant 

On Um Arlington 40 

Tim wagon road

The mountain should
Oi

Scper
dryer in Whitman county as soon as 

it can lie erected.

H A. I'erkins of the Tacoma News 
bos secured control of the Tacoma Led

ger on private terms.

over conditions.
I In 10 days, as a large crew is working. 

Tim route of the flume is about com
plete. About 2"> men are given steady 
employment. Over 200,000 feet of lum

ber will bo used.

Hog produc ts have gone lower » 

corn, as has also wheat, in which 
tinued liquidation has been noted * 

the result of inducing a partial re 

of export inquiry banished from 
heavy rise. On the basis of 

550,000,000 oushels the outlook is t 

an expert of 132,000,000 to 150,000 
bushels will he possible without 

ing visible and farm supplies 
ialiy from the totals estimated 

on July 1.

Iron and steel prices are evidei 

scraping on the bottom, if reports ft 
leading centers of the cost of 

terial and wages are correct, 

mer pig at Pittsburg is on a $n bi 
willi billets at $21, against resppctu 
$20 and $33 a year ago, so that m 

of the "boom

Ijumen nr« at w»rk 
• fi being repaired and completed large 

ore, bins are being built at the mine at 

Sloean Ultv and other Improvements 

are under way .
On Ui« Knleiprlse, Kilo,

Uly and ottiers many men are at work. 

In Hie IsMiioii creek country tramways, 

mill sites and wagon roads nr« being 

surveyed and will ho built during the 

•dimmed.

il vs
iiii attack.

MTh« nickel in the slot machines will 

lie the next tiling for license considéra 

tlon before the Walla Walla council. 

W. A. York, whose home and farm

It
August 1C tlio state land hoard will 

offer 320 acres nf timber land for sale 

at Moscow. Tills consists of white 

pine, cedar and tamarack. The ap
praisement is from $1.25 to $1.75 per 

1,000 feet, the higher price being for 
the timber of this side of the Potlatch 

and the smaller for that in the Klk 
Creek country.

J. I1’. Stump, a pioneer river captain, 

has lie,>ii summoned to take charge of 

tiie steamer Billings on the upper Co
lumbia. for the Central Navigation Co. 

The Billings will enter general traffic 

service on the Columbia and Snake 
rivers at once. The freight, for the 

present will he handled from the Par
sons' wharf at Big Eddy, uiwve The 
Dalle*.

Last week harvest begun In the Pot
latch, and reports from all sections In

dicate a large yield. Conservative esti

mates fix the amount of grain that will 
tie marketed at Kendrick and Juiiaetta 
at 650.000 bushels. The total yield for 
the Potlatch country, which will lie 

marketed at Kendrick, Vollmer and 
Juiiaetta, is estimated at. X50.000 bush 

els. The grain will be freer from wild 

oats tiiuii usual and of a good quality.

ili d
Cliaplean, Top

Lind,ill, July 26. The tone of i lie 

Uui<i|iedii pr,V* with regard to the inexnugtj 

dated duly 4, received here from the Brit- 

i-li minister at lVkin, .sir Cl,aide McDon

ald, continues |i,>s~iinistio, and the endless 
and extraordinary succession of Chinese 

dispatches purporting to describe tire sit

uation at Pekin only serves to bewilder.
ever the carder unquestioning belief 

that a massacre took place lias to some 

extent iiceii shaken, and it is now admit

ted, dc-pite the heavy load uf evidence 

siippoiting tlic reports of the massacre, 

that as sir t laude McDonald's letter dis- 

p sed of the first story alleging that tlie 

dime occurred dune 30, so .Minister Con

ger's dispatch and oilier stories reporting 

lire legations safe duly 10, 14 and IS, give 

some gumnd for assuming the possibility 

that tiie second reports were also un

founded.
There is some fear in London that the 

Hessian claim to control the railway from 

i'aku to Pekin will delay the proposed 
a,lvalue oi the allies to l’ekiii. It i-

uwi
iilte

foil.'

Care

are near Dry Greek, 14 miles from Wal
la Walla, lias mysteriously disappeared.

Bossburg lias unearthed a gang of 
robbers and firebugs.

re

m
led

'l’lie gang was
given twelve hours to leave town and 

started at once.

pinA cone slurped gold brick from the 
Cariboo Consolidated Hydraulic mines 

ill British Columbia has I»**«*ri received 

at the Bank of Montreal. N V, 

route to tiie assay office 
7.S37 ounces mill Is valued at $11X5,275 
the company's property la the Cariboo 

and Horsefly pine, rw. on Qneanell« riv 
'*r, In tiie famous Cariboo country. The 

mines have been yielding rich returns 
r„r several years, and tho output lias 
been Increasing annually.

i t
>rts.Tim fruit crop all over Stevens coun

ty la the best for years 

coining Into market, and large ship

ments of fruit will lie made direct to 
the northern mines.

By an explosion in the Isoietta mine, 

near horse-shoe basin, Chelan, Hubert 
Pe.rshall, the well known Ink,. Chelan 

milling man. was badly Injured and will 

probably tie disabled for months.

Charles (}. Daws, comptroller of cur

rency, Washington, D. C., has notified 
the depositor!! and - Lock holders of the I 

Kittitas Valley National bank that a 

dividend of 33 7-10 per cent has been 
declare, I

MirawApples are
B •vulIt weighs

irdii
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MINING AWM.

Work on the Fortune mine In lluffalu 
llump bos beeu resumed. It was situ' 

down In April la«!, awaiting more fa 
vorable conditions for getting In sup 

piles, after work bad lieen actively 

prosecuted for about a year The For- 

tun« was on« of thn flint its allons 
made In th« eamp. It was bonded by 
J. F. Caniernii and W. T. Norman, who 

mfterwald acquired tilir to it. B I» 

now owned by th« Buffalo Hump De 
velopinent rompauy. th« directors of 

which are: James K. Cameron, Charles 
8wecny, Il M Ca**y, W. T. Norman 

And C. P. Hohhins.

Superintendent John Gray nf the 
Crystal near Fort H|»oUatie and about 

40 mile* west of Hpohnne, «nvs the new 

machinery plant has been Installed amt 

la working perfectly, and a contract has 
been let for the sinking of the main 

abaft Î00 feet further, the work to start 

Immediately.

A new Burleigh machine drill has 
been sblpiied to the Crystal, near Fort 
Hpokane. and will put III coinnilsslrin at 

once. |{e|«>rts received from the mine 

atated that the country rock through 
which the sbaft way going was begin 
nlng to t>e lulneralfted In places In the 

«am« manner thnt the rock was miner 
allied on the lower drift a short dis 

tance before it struck the ore body 
It Is therefore thought thnt the bottom 

of the shaft la nenrlng another pay 

shoot and a strike Is looked for within 
A short distance.

The latst Chance (Cody, B. (’,1 on- 
house was destroyed by fire last week 

It Is feared that the terminal for oper 

Sting the tramway and the crusher 
were also destroyed If so the loss will 
be around $5.000

A strike was made n short time ago 
on Butte creek, near Murray. Idaho 
which lias created a stir, extending to 

the Houth Fork towns, and men from 
all oyer the Coeur d'Alene« have been 

In there since prospecting and locating 
claims. The strike consists of seven 
feet of the liest galena ever uncovered 

In the Coeur d'Alene», nearly (hat 
Whole width being pure shipping ore 
The formation surrounding It Is |„> 

culler In this section, tielng sandstone 
for from JO tn 4M feet on either side 
of the vein. Beyond where Ihe sand 

atone comes to the surface there is nn 
Indication of s vein, amt while a no in 
her of claims lisve lieen located, pros 

(lector» were greatly disappointed with 
the surrounding country The prop 
•rty la owned by Him moos brother* 

And the discovery was made In a cross 

cut tunnel.

;|-e
prices have been 

Eastern and southern iron markets 
lower than a week ago, No. 1 

foundry being off $1 per ton and i 

grade southern iron Is accumulate 
A favorable feature is the increa^ 
number of inquiries from Europe. |3 

coal is going abroad, .too, a cargo 14 

ing for Ixjndon shortly. Tin is « 

ered locally and higher on the wtj 
while copper is firmer. Anthracite] 

is steady and confidence in fud 

prices is notable.
The textile situation le a mixed J 

Present prices for raw cotton and] 

ished material do not harmonize, i 

nese troubles have checked exs 
trade in brown cottons, and a sutni 
shut down of mills producing ts 

goods and print cloths is looked M 
An encouraging feature of the u 

market is the rather better inquiry! 

raw wool at Boston, but manufartul 
will not apparently do much untill 

light weight season opens. Adii 

from London sales are that that ■ 
ket has regained most of the loss sh! 

early in the season.
Wheat (including flour as wU 

shipments for the week aggregatj 
02Ü.381 bushels, against 2,001.873 1 
week. 3.408.723 bushels in tiie cl 

sponiling week of 1899, 2.303.9781 
1898, and 3.073,780 bushels in 1896] 

From July 1 to date this sea 
wheat exports are 7,878,123 bust! 

against 10,430.860 bushels last seu 
and 7,942.938 bushels In 1898-99. I 

Business failures for the week a 
lier 202. against 221 last week, 17| 

tliis week a year ago, 188 in 1898.J 
in 1897, 280 in 1896. Canadian faill 

for the week number 26, as comp* 
with 19 in this week a year ago. *
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Th« mining towns «r eastern Oregon 

may he a little dull. In fact, they ,(1 

ways are at this season of the year, but 
ttie niincM and prospect» whbh nr« be
ing developed II!« by 
More

llo,

The

lion
Work on the Seattle terminal depot 

and Improvements will begin In about 

60 davs.

no means vi
men are being employed 

mm« work Is being done Just now at 
Ihe North Bole, Columbia,

Ibex. Itcd Boy and Bonanza than 
lie fore.

ami le f< 

Hit."
tlioii”!it tli.it lids elaitn is in |mi'smiiice 
of Kiis'ia’s alleged fixed principle to pre

vent any power but herself from penetrat

ing to l’ekin, and to procure for herself 

■ciipatioii, either as a conqueror or

The improvements! have
been delayed by many obstacles In the 

way of Innd titles, etc., and call for an
( bdcniidu

t
ever

The same may be »«Id of many 
-if the lending prospects which are not 

vet In tiie ranks of the shipper» or pro. 
lin ers, hut which have every prospect 
of becoming smti before snow flies. 

Hie Golcondn Is putting In ten nuire

Bi
enormous outlay of money.

The long time inv.dory 
den disappearance 

of Hpokane, lias lieen

sole
of tiie Hiul- GRKUiON.

Plans and specifications have been 

drawn at the department ill Washing

ton for a new hoarding school at tiie 
Umatilla Indian agency, which will 

probably be erected soon.

Henry Miller, the colored man who 

was drowned at Meacham, was a wait
er employed by Mrs. Munro, manager 

of tiie (). K. & N. Cabin eating house, 
and had apparently been drinking pre

vious to the accident.
Not withstanding tiie Improvements 

In farming machinery which enable a 

given number of men to do vastly more 
work than in past years, farm laborers 

are rather scarce in eastern Oregon. 
Wages are running from $2 to $3,50 a 
day. and the harvest is only now well 

under way. Additional laboring men 
could find plenty of employment In 

Umatilla county were they to come 
here from other localities.

The National Woolgrowers’ Associa
tion will hold Its annual meeting in 

Portland, August 9. Portland was se

lected by tlio executive committee, 
which met In Boston July 18. This will 

tie an important meeting of the associa, 

i tlon. coming as It does on the eve of a 
i national campaign, and the interests of 
1 the woolgrowers throughout the Unit

ed States will in1 thoroughly canvassed. 

This announcement will he of especial 

Interest to tiie woolgrowers of tiie 
northwest, who have long desired a 

meeting of tho national association in 
this section.

saalter.peaceof T. K. Bowman 

solved.
ingH peri l I di-pi telles received here today 

from Berlin counteract tlio replies of Pres

ident McKinley and the German minister 

of foreign- alluirs, Count von Buelow, to

Bow- hut'
mao did not commit sulcldo nor was he 

murdered.
oi

Ho wont away of tils own 
accord, aud Is now in Sun Francisco, 

alive and well.
Tho main street of Pomeroy is a des

olate looking place since the fire of last

(leg.
stamps; the Columbia has Just closed a 

contract with tho Hindoo Iron Works 
of Han Frunelseo for ten additional 

'lamps, which will soon Im shipped; 
Die lied Bov people have 
their foundations for their new sliiifl 

house nnd hoisting plant, which Is 

hewn out of solid ris k and which will 

accommodate a main building 45x200 
feet, besides leaving room for small -r 

buildings nnd a shaft 7x17 feet, which 

Dir

unithe Chinese emperor's appeal, from the 

sl.md|H)inl obtaining at Berlin, t liat the 

object of ail Chinese assurances is to gain 
lime for military preparations and under

mine tlic unity of the powers. 
Morning Post s Berlin correspondent as 
sells that Hie attitude of the United 

Males government is regarded as u de

cided triumph for Chinese diplomacy, 

while the Daily News says the attitude 
of tiie Washington authorities i- regarded 

ill Berlin as a regrettable error. Similarly 

the Luidon morning papers regret "that 
tlio president of the United States lias 

taken a line tint can hardly fail to en- 

eetirage the Chinese to further duplicity." 

The British premier and minister of for 

e.gn alllVairs, laud Salisbury, today noti 

ti<» 1 the United States ambassador here..

mg
kin

I, a
‘OUI [deled Wednesday. All business houses on 

cither side of Main street, including the 

county offices and the court house, east 
of L I ». Noble's confectionery store, 

are In aslies.
The Spokane property of Die Holland 

Hoir Mill company Is a total wreck 
from fire. The property, worth $60,- 

noo, went up In smoke, the hottest day 
of Die season lining noted by the great
est eonfiagrnlion of the year. The In

surance total Is about $1 1.000. Of tills 
$13 .min is on the 111 il I ii >1 > I Dorr proper

ty. the rent being on the Créa «nt shin
gle mill, also destroyed. The shingle 
mill loss was $2,000.

Thirty-five car leads of Snake river 

fruit have already been shipped east by 

Spokane dealers, and It Is estimated 

that there nro 225 carloads morn to go 

from the same section. To Dits Die 
Wenatchee district will ndd 35 cars, 
and In all probability the Columbia riv

er will furnish as much or more This 
means a shipment of fruit from the In

land Empire of 16 tral s of 20 cars each 

nnd this does not Include the Walla 
Walla crop, which Is handled almost en

tirely liv dealers there.

The H oh v I it coal tra'n. No. 2.">2. on Its 
downward trip Inst Frldav, was wreck

ed as she was pulling Into tlie (’!•> Eltim 
vnrds The cause of the wris-k seems 
to he on uecount of the engineer ins 

log control of the air and being unable 
to stop before running into nn open 
switch The weight of the coal train Tt"' ,lr!>,h wnt’h has begun on Dnn. 

kept pushing the train ahead until the Lu. ey, the convicted murderer of Pat- 

engine struck some cars standing on fb'k .1 Reagan. When the remittitur 
a side track, telescoping the engine of tbo Supreme Court arrives the date 

and i Iglil ears and spreading coal over execution will be set.
the yards No one was hurt and the T"be lateness of the arrival of wool
tra ks will be cleared by morning buyers in Great Falls, and the outlook

Maleoiu McLennan, of North Yak generally at present, warrants Die pre

lum. shipped t , doulde (leek cars of j diction that Montana will have a late 
sheep to tiie Chicago market recently j H not a slow wool market this year. 

Th«-v were the first and tiie best of the Major J ft Monteath, agent for the 

spring Lmb» and will sell fer $ê to $6 Hlaekfeet Indians, has ordered that 
Ii«r head In Chb-ago. A company of henceforth alt calves found on the 

competent men a i otnpanb'd the train reservation shall bo branded “ID”—the 
i to that the lambs arrive In good eon- Indian department brand Owners who 
Idltlon. They wer»> pronounced the fin- will not consent to this must remove 

est lot of sheep that has been shipped their cattle from the reservation be 
; from here to the eastern markets fore the U>Di Inst.

I lieTill!
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-«III hav ■loupait meats when
nr,finished

More prospectors are out this sum 

ruer DmlAevcr before.

St
SI

Captain C H Thompson, who recent 
ly sohl two thirds of the Bunker Hill 

group, which Ih the extension of the 
Uolcoudti, for $50,(uio mu! a une third 

Interest In the stock, outside of the 

treasury stock, is ulso here, 
over 1,000 feet of development work 
bus been done 

been tiuide to put on an air compressor 
tnd hoisting plant and a full force of 

men will soon bo at work developing 

ihe property.
Gen C S Warren and .1 K Hardee, 

formerly of Butte are Die principal 

owners III Die Diadem, from which -ev- 
> i tons of ore were sent as a sample to 
Baker City a few ilavs ago and netted 

$130 per ton after paying for hauling 
and treatment charges.

"tie
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wo.lusepli II. Choate, that it was im- 
ible to accept the evidence so far sub 

milled by the Chinese or transmitted by 

the United States regarding the safety of 

the foreign ministers at l’ekin, and that 
until their safety was fully established 

tiie Briti-h government would be unabh 

to discuss any question of mediation or 

kindred mailers.

He sav-s
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Atj angemeots have

Colonel Llsenm. _
The war department has prepsH 

the following account of Colonel f|| 
rum's service record: He was botffl 
Vermont in 1841. He entered theli 

uuteer service as corporal in the É9 
Vermont infantry in May, 1X61 M 

was appointed second lieutenant 9 
ruary 19, 1863. He rose to the refH 

line to colonel of the Ninth infiR 

April 25th, 1899. While in the SH 
ish war he was made brigadier gefl 

of volunteers July 12, 1898, servi™ 
that capacity until December 31 ofl 

same year. His record briefly sfl 

in chronologic order is as follows 9
Breveted captain in the United sH 

army August 1, 1864, for gallant® 

vices in the battle of Bethesda Ctfl 

and during the campaign before WB 
moud, Va. During the was of 19(H 

with his regiment in the army ofl 
Potomac, participating in the bifl 
of Cedar Mountain, Bull Run, ChiH 

lorsville, Gettysburg twhere he H 

wounded), Bethesda Church ancfB 

siege of Petersburg. -
Since the war of the rebellion b«gS 

ved on the frontier to April, 1898.B 

manding his regiment in Florida® 

in the Santiago campaign to Ju^æ 
1898, when he was wounded in tb^H 
tie of San Juan, Cuba; on sick lenS 

April 1899, and commanding bisjB 

iment en route to and in the FH 
pine islands, and in command o®| 

First brigade, Second division, EW! 

army corps, January 15, 1900, to 
IS 1900; commanding his recimf*M 
the Philippines to June 27, 1 yOO, 9] 

he sailed with it to Taku, Chinajä
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l*<ilif<‘ Killcil In New Urlcnna.

New Oilcan», Li.. July 25.— Police Cap 

lain .lohn T. Day and Policeman John T 

I.tmb are dead and Policeman August T 
Mura i- in tiie hospital sulleriitg from three 

wounds received in an encounter last night 

witli two desperate negroes, 1-eoiiard Pierce 

.in,l Koliert Charles.

The
the two negroes
file. A lusilade followed, during 
Policeman Mora was severely wounded.

finally surrendered, but Charles, 

though wounded, eseaprxl. Charles was 

traced and found later m tlic night by a 

Mpiad of officers.
The negro shot his way through the of 

ther», killing Day and Limb and again 
escaped. The »hooting has caused great 

excitement and a hundred policemen and 

a \a»l crowd of citizens armed with re 
and shot gun» and rilies are 

-carolling for Charles, who will doubtless 

L‘ killed «111 sight.

I. ni
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i
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WON-TANA.Truth Xhiiut Nome. pita
Mayor Frank .1 Edward» i» heartily in 

fivor of the early closing movement now 

L'ing considered liv the merchants and 
clerks of Helena.

A correspondent takes exception to 

Do« many storbu of thn fabulous rich- 
nees of the beach digging.!, and says 

Of late many articles have been print

ed, calculated t<> Increase thn alrendv

;u.

at
Hirer» were attempting to arrest 

hen the latter opened 

hich

la n
■rv

1

Intense excitement. In regard to the 

winith of the .Nome bench nnd creeks, 

to fever heat, and.
Pierre la jo

im»without doubt, 
many will leave in rative positions, 
lured hv dreams of gold, only to find 

disappointment where thev expected to 

réalité vast fortunes V» a matter of 

fa''t <•<■' creek claims are all located, 

therefore the beach diggings are all 

that nr«> left to those who Intend mnk 

Ing n first trip to the mpe this season 
It Is presumed that, for purposes of 

their ow n. various writers have grossly 

exaggerated the average sum to !»• 
allied by the daily workings on the I 

teach

[the

SixRKIMAI.M'.

Work Is progressing at a good rate 
SA the Knob Hill In

The Tom Thumb Is running two ms 

chine drills and ta making flu« prtv

trees.
The t»io~romp«rt!tirnt shaft on the 

Butte ê Boston la now down to a depth
Of !«l feet

The Chlc«‘a drift ta tn SO feet from 
the boltom of the JX5 foot levrt

tie

a

mlver» ‘trie
tie

Wo

gen
re

The “ria( oiidltlona ni I tape Nome.
Work te tielng done by band drills a 
the rompreeaor plant la stltl out of re

pair

This correspondent, knowing 
whereup he speaks, having spent last

»ensou at the cape, and having fully
Th* ledge at the face of the Golden , , . ,, ,

Harvest tunnel, which la nearly nom I.’’ h ^rDigs. |

feet from the month. Is six feet wide , » * i ur x »■ «»> « $ ■ '* lw'r i v,,rtr if four cutting» arc ma.!» Brio»'» Instantlv killed
Th. value, of the ore are not give« ,o '’*v »“ ^ n,a“ *’M>rc*en , a fa r aver- j r,|1)tP „

the public *” °f ol* Individual davs

Th- wins- on Ihe Prince«, Maud t. '*r*,,r •Um* *rr* '"k,,n »"'« ,h*

Mid to he *0 feet below the 10* foot »* *'\"n '* * >"*' »",1
level In ,h. urtn.e Th- ore I. ..id •>»* f urthermore the length I
be of fair grade The machinery Is uf U"' h *hUh b*! "rl,'h

Oleo said to he working writ b"‘ n'* ""b*, al
The Black Tall continues to produce ' ,h“"«h 11 h** u','n »G't.-d that the ex- , 

high grade ore In alt parts of the mitte I *'n* ’* mUl b greater Ihe writer has 

If there was any means of treating It ■ "" u,,' rt«r motive« In making these 

the mine could produce at te.st 50 tons statements, nor Is he Influenced hr an
I unsuccessful experience, hut he feei#

Work has been resumed on the »«nth ; ** would lie as wei, {o look at the
drift on the Han Poll Th- fa. e of the “ther side of the question, and that It

drift Is In good ore and the ledge ha« »«'"M he wU*' $** "lanv to pause tn- President losch 1»
resumed Its normal width of about ,or* *bey sacrifice their little all on so fl],, | wi.«, district ■ ni t
fonr feet The average value of the | uncertain a venture ,„r a writ of prohibition nAlwl the * '
0rTh**w“ter L tîTr yet" entirely out of' ***»-«• I "Me ,T« o'help iTthe’harV.wt'fl.l t 1 ,uxM ***»**•

the teinte and drifts of the Morning Portland Most of the exporters are haiijv ne.-dcil .rotin t M. '«« ‘"|"V ' 11
Glory, but will he within the next few quoting w ill» Walt» and valley wheat ihre»^™^ „. i .........

weeks. The water has been ho!sle«l nominal at 55c and 56c. and hluestem for want of help ' ‘ ' rt "p ,h,, ",|nt-

with bucket* but the gasoline engine 5*e and f«9e. js . . ' ( . .
Is now ready for eervlre and the pump Ta- omn No change In wheat »trons ' \ f . ,»*: «à; tr Ärcst ••

Washington. July 25. Hurgcon General 

a report today from 
>iug!'on F ti. Egls-rt of the navy, dated 
Nome ilarlsir, 

give- detail»

Stci nl,erg ic, ei« « ,1 rnt-s Hhlpnrents of haled alfalfa hav are bo- Martin Dunlevey. of Butte, a miner. 
! Ing made ever«- dav The crop Is es- felt front the 500 to the 600-foot level In 

i tlnmted git full«- SO0.O00 tons for the the Anaconda mine recently, and was

Little Is known of
per ton loa led on the the man. tint it Is understood that he 

ears Shipments are made to the east was single, 
nnd we»t markets, much going to the 

Hawaiian Islands from the 

I iHiInt.s.

Hh
Alaska. June 29, which 

f the cun,iiii, ns evi-lino at 

ithin two or

nsi
bn ;

that place.

• hive weeks the population lias incmised 
from 27i>ii to iu.tkkl.

Ile sa vs that

kirn
kiti h i, nt» and buiid-

A» »e»sor lohn C Sullivan ha» near- 

Soiuid ly ,-ompl-ted the Choteau county tux 

roll for Ifiii«. and from the figures at 

present available It appears that tiie

ji'.gs irregularly 1.sated along the La.-h.

eie crude in
Ihe tir»t place and with the influx of the 

I» pula Bun became 
a horrible condition

I lie -.mitai'« eouiiuion» NoinlHations in lilnhii. at
;elvPivatello, Idaho July 22. The 1 

erat» un.ininiously voted to confer n>'| 
witn the populists ati.l fusion fail*4l 

u-snltcl from a populist ultimatuw 
t,.e democrats adopt a resolution 1*A 
ing me immediate abolition of marui 

and the jiermi; system in Sho*h"iie fx 
ticket.» were placed in the ti«a€ 

1 hat was the outcome of four J® 

ivnferenees between populist* and ■ 
erats. and in«-identally a hot tight 1 

j ilem,a*ratii- convention by which 
Mea-t-L have , Meun,ills rg was n-tit to the rv»f-| 

conventions have been the 
known in Idaho. The democrat* 

v«ith the silver repu bi i ans.

! lie deurse. (eh iHi «II». total assessment for th’» year will go ( j 
A R-ientgen \ rav machine has Lvn co-siderahlv over the six million dollar 

Used at the v 
with satisfactory results

The reserve r of the water works 's 1er of H E

thexisting, a- 
inethod of .leaning up the town 

and no provision for the destruction of 

a,\ umulatioiis of g irbagv* and tilth. The 

U'.nst for gold existing among the people 
who have gone to Nome Ci tv outweighs 

pur- everything ei

tl ere I- no ig (’ ow hospital recently mark
f oi

The two and a half «ear old daitgh-
th<

Bauman, of Butte, was
tfaltv for an Indeflmie perltsl O' tad- ert'sed for sale by .1 I Mitcham.

who la'nis that the company have not been sunk In the ground for the 

kept their eontr vet.

drowned recently in a barrel that had
1

• and no attention i> jxud 

nditions.po»e of catching an 1 retain iu spring ; 

Hhe was found some time af-
».1 iu tara

U
At er

U, j» u- f ea-es of enteric fever vary
from 175 to 7 l ioTe have Is-en 13 ,-a»«*» I. tlU D II yt. for three voir- in a»»i»t- ,,'f smallpox and one death, 

al-«* broken out.
heii

st.’ toill go to Philadelphia, i 
wifi take i similar position in 

UlitTenl Hillman ,»»«nd a»-

Iter,■
Employes of the Elgin Watch Com- j billed 

panv are organized and request organ-1
.. , ,U Mr »-.yt in ized labor to buy Elgin watches In pref. ' During the past four veart

' '"""b-' 'b'pirtmeiit. and Kevn, Ids erence to watches made by other firms French government has liberated

r.vsscr has been ,m»noted to till the u- which do not treat their employeg than 1.000,000 slaves on the 1 

eauo, left by Mr. Reynold» , fairly. . Madagascar

I. .1
Throe dollars a day nudtor. »0 <

fut

ot


